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BACK v."E.'f:PLOYERS' ·L1.A.BILITY ASSUR. CORP., Limited.
(Circuit Court,: D.Oregon. May 6, 1800;)1

" ' '
INSURANCE.,....AGENCY OF SOLIC'ITOJ;t__EFFECT OF NOTI¢E TO AGENT.

One who, after he had ceased to be the agent for an accident
insurance company, continued to' solicit and procure reuewals from pa-
trons of the company Whom he hadi;lreviously insurE!d, taklngout a com-
mission from the premiums paid; which renewals were accepted by the
company, must be, consideredll-o, :agl'lntof the company in the transac-
tions, and not of the insured; and l;1is knowledge ,of the lIsages of the
occupation in which 'a person insured is s'hown by hi's application to have
been engaged is binding on the collipany. ,,'

Action by8eid Back, of Go Won, the Employ-
ers' Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited, to recover on a policy
of accident ,insl,lrance.,
John H. Hall and W.T. Hum.e, for plaintiff.
C. for defendant. ",' ,;.,'

BELLINGER, District Judge. • This is an .action upon an accident
policy issued bythedeferidantcompany, whereby it insured a China-
man named Go Boo fOl!the sumof$5,000,co'Ver,ing a period of 12
months from April 14, 1898, against bodily' injuries, etc. Go Boo
was killed. soon the issuance of the policy, in an accident in the
cannery of the Fidalgo Island Canning Company, at Anacortes, in
the. state of WashingtoIi,where he'was engaged as a Chinese mer-
chant, and superintendent of Chinese labortemployed,in said cannery.
In the application for the policy,Clto ,Boo descl'ibed his occupation as
that of an impomer and dealer inOhinese mercllandise, and contract-
or for Chinese labor. The premium paid upon this policy was
$37.50. The defense is that Go Boo, at the time ,of the injuries from
which his death resulted; was engaged jin more hazardous occupation
than that described in his application, to wit, the :accupation of fore-
man of Chinese labor employed in the said cannery; and it is alleged
that if the defendant had known the true facts and conditions and
circumstances as to the occnpation and employment of the said Go
Boo at the time Of the issuance ·ofBaid policy, or that said Go Boo
would thereafter engage in a business other andniorehazardous thau
that described in the application and in said policy, it would not
have issued said, policy of $5,000, except upon payment of a much
larger preminm. The plaintiff meets this ,defense with the conten-
tion that Go Boo at the time of his death was not engaged as fore-
man of the Chinese laborers employed in said cannery, and that the
superintendence, so far as it went, in which he was engaged, was a
part of the business described in the application on which the policy
was issued, to wit, that of contractor for Chinese labor; and, further,
that U. K. Arnold, through whose agency the policy was obtained,
was the agent of the company issuing the policy, and knew that it
was a part of Go Boo's occupation, and that he intended to act in
the capacity of superintendent, foreman, or overseer in the cannery,
-at least, that he was told so either by Seid Back or by the insured
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himself. The policy was,a renewal of a similar policy issued by the
company upon an application niade through Arnold the previous year.
I am of the that in the procuring of this policy, was
acting as the agent of the company, and, not of the insured, and. that
the company is bound by the knowledge which Arnold had of the
usages that existed among Chinese contractors, and of the purpose
of the insured to the laborers employed through his agency.
Arnold had been the agent of the company prior to the issuance of
the first policy, and had the names of a number of Chinese patrons
in his possession, from whom he solicited business after the new agent
was appointed, and he acted as intermediary between the insurer and
the insured in the procuring of the policies to be issued. It was his
habit to go around among these Chinese patrons and solicit their
renewals,-a habit that conforms to the practice common among in-
surance companies of soliciting renewals of policies from their pa-
trons. That the company' did not send around other agents or em-
ployes is probably due to the fact that Arnold acted in that capacity.
His commissions for such service were paid by the company. He
testifies that he simply deducted the commissions, and took the com-
pany's receipt therefor. Such conduct can have no other interpreta-
tion than that of a business relation between the company and the
man who was thus acting. It is undisputed that there was no spe-
cial understanding between Arnold and the company, or its agent,
with reference to these commissions. The understanding was im-
plied. He simply withheld his commissions, as an agent may be
presumed to do who has an existing business relation with the par-
ties with whom he thus deals. The judgment will be in favor of the
plaintiff for the sum of $5,000, according to the terms of the policy
in suit.

ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. v. KNICKERBOCKER STEAM
TOWAGE CO.

(Circuit Court of Appeals, First Circuit. April 26, 1899.)
No. 243.

1. MARINE INSURANCE-CONSTRUCTION OF POLWY.
A marine policy permitted a tug to navigate the waters of Long Island

Sound and shores and "all inland and Atlantic Coast waters of the United
States, and all waters adjacent, connecting, or tributary to any of the
above waters." The policy also provided that any deviation beyond the
limits named should not avoid the policy, but that no liability should exist
dul"ing SUch deviations, and "upon the return of said vessel within the
limits named herein" the policy should be and remain in full force and
effect. The tug went without the waters described to :\fexico, thence with
a tow she started for New York, and when off Charleston Bay, standing
in for a supply of coal, was wrecked on a shoal about miles from the
nearest mainland. Held, that the place of loss was in the "Atlantic Coast
waters of the United States," and was covered by the policy.

2. SAME-CONDITIONS-OVERINSURANCE.
A policy of mal"ine insurance provided that It should be void if other

Insurance was made on the vessel exceeding $50,000. The policy also
provided that, in the event of a deviation from certain watel"S, the policy
should be suspended, and take effect on return to such waters. The tug,
desiring to go outside of the waters designated, applied to defendant


